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The picaleiit lea tcgaiding circus
people i- - that the are ncoai-- c, low --et,
titiedticateil, xulgar, without morality
and een decern, . Mini-te- r- moralie
oer them, and make elaborate cffoit-t- o

tear the wool from thcce-o- f the
yotmg, who, da..Ied - st.irtling feat-- t

hor-em:iii-- gorgeou- -
the poititdiiiir of the bra baml, and the
.ippl;u-- e of the multitude, think it
would bctt line thing to join thi- - gliltet-in- r

lhtoiignnd perpcttialh " inoc on."
Fan nt- -, when they take their off--pri- ug

to u performance, dwell mi the
wicLeiliH concealed beneath the gold
nid tin-e- l. and een the unue libeially

di-po-- iii of the --pectator- ate induced
to think it be-- t to be -a- ti-fied with what
tle-- y see in the ring, and -- hut their nior-.- d

ei t what they-"uppo- -e goe-- on be-1ii- ik

tin --iciie-: Imt tho-- e who hae
been xi-it- or- behind the
M'is " hac --omethiug diffeieilt to
-- ax.niid while lhe admit iniicii coar-c-n- e

Mini roiii'line .and not infrenuent- -
I wickedne . the will tell of geiieiou-lieei- l-

dmie for --ick ami utifortuuate
nmintilts; of ciicouniiring word- - and
frniidl aid to new beginner-- ; and of
x.diniif iJefen-- e of the " lady cque-tri-nuie- -"

when in-ult- ed by ottt-ide- r-;

more than that, of mode-- t, lad-Iik- e'

girl-- , who lead a- - tinibleini-he- d live-ati- d

with greater credit than their -- i
ter-i- n --oeiety, where temptation- - are
mt and luxtirx to be had without deg-
radation. )f two -- ttcli xirl- - your enrre--potMle- nt

lists ihanced to know, and the
hi-t- m of one, known to your re.tdei- - in
another role will not be without inter-
est, and carrie- - it- - own moral a-- well a
roniance.

A few ears ago. then, when liurnum
was nlioiit to open his hippoitrome m
thi-- ity. among other- - who applied for
:t position as drhcr" to one of the
fotir-iii-hat- id Konian chariot- - wasatiue-lookin- g

young rirl of liS, about medium
height, with a hueh bloudccomplexioti.
liirht browu hair, flecked with gold, and
blue eye- -. She attracted Mr. Itanium-- ,
attention at once, though more even
frmn her maimer-- : than appearance,
w hich w ere very modest and l.tdy-lik- e.

Cn being ue-tion- she refused to -- ay
any thing about herself, and when find-
ing she was a fair musician and a good
('ermati -- cholar, she was a-k- ed why he
did not teach, or get a position a- - com-
panion to -- oine lady, she replied that no
one would take her without references,
anil these slu could imt furnish. After
giving --ome specimens of her -- kill in
driving she wa- - engaged and joined the
company .

A- - i- - generally known, hippodrome
racing i- -a dangerous: ainu-emc- nt, and,
x hile there is great excitement in watch-
ing the-- e chariots of crim-o- n and gold,
drawn by four spirited steeds, and
driven by young women --tanding erect
and urging them on with voice and whip,
more than once spectator.-:-, when thrilled
with interest at the contest, have heard

y:i dreadful crash, --een the hor.-e-- roll
oxer in the din. and plunge about in
mad confusion, listened to oaths and wild
--civam-. and watched the form of a
woman extricated and carried off.

Tlie--e fearful aeciuents usually result
from the wild Mate of excitement into
which both hore- - and drivers get when
entered for a raee and striving for the
pnze w hich i usually offered. Know-
ing their risk, it is with difficulty that
xvomen of sufficient nerve and physical
trength can be found to drive, and

when they are they command high
wages. When, then this girl,
who was known in the ring as Mdlle.
Louise, offered her services, 'it xvaswith
surprise that they saw the courage and
skill with which she handled the"" "rib
bonj."

Night after night she went through
her pan triumphantly, and grew tn be
a great favorite with the public, especi-
ally as she frequently came out ahead,
the horses understanding her.--o perfectlv
that they obeyed every inflection of her
xoicc.

On a certain memorable eveningthere
was pre-e- nt among the spectators a
prominent young lawyer of this city, a
man of good looks, bearing, and means,
and who at that time was conducting
a law-su- it of the companv, which le3
him frequently to the office of the busi-
ness manager, which xvas in the build-
ing. On this occasion the two were
chatting togetherjwhen Mdlle. Louise

cnti'itnl. The lawyer remarked ujHtn
Jor grnid lfx.ks. " Ye-,- " said tlie mana-
ger, " hul jshe U more than cffnl-loo- k-

ni";. She is tliomuhh :(oI, and live ,

like a nun. There has never Ix-- one '

wonl of Mrandul tntii'ti-- ! with her 1

name. She pet mure flowers and love !

letters than any other woman in the
company; but hf niver takes any no-- !

tie of either and won t even take them
home with her."

" here docs .she. come from?" a.ked i

the lawyer.
" That is more than anv one has found

out yet. She i a ladv, of that I am sure, j

ind I have heard her -- teyik in U.th
French and (ierman; but don't cn.--t
your e': in that direction, my vunr
friend, or on will et .sliiitped like the

"

in

Tharles.

rest." j profession. of them, Kniiiiu.
Nevertheless the man of lejral lore le- - j duriii"; a performance in 1'hiln-cam- e

anxiouo to know what manner of j dlphia to married to a fellow er-womau

this was, and finally j;ot in the I former, and then went on jumpiii";
habit of droppin;: in nearly eery ex en- -' the Ikkiji. Kitty . who is next
in"; to take a look at her. For a lonjr to the younjrest, ha- - been earning tI".
time she seemed oblivion- - ti hi- - pre, I pr week, and expeiwjs for her-4-- lf ami
ence, lhoii";h .she could not help noticing i mother. Very -- trictly brought up, -- he
him, ahealwaysstinxl in the --ame place; j was never allowed Uj spiitk to any one
but one a-- - .she drove into the connected with the circti-- , her mother
green room and jumped out of her char-- j not allowing it for propriety"- - -- tike, her
iot her dre caught in the wheel, he father in deadly fear of her marrying,
relea-c- d it. She thaukd him, and o Kitty rather relielled against thi- - clo-- e

the acfjuaintance began. For a time -- he , keeping, for it deprived her of the ordi-wa- s

only colilly polite, but, gradually 4 nary enjoyment of girls of her age, and
aeipiiring tonfidenee in him, became -- he sxm found a -- ilent smpathi.er in
more talkative and cordial, though she Carl Antony, the omig Swi who
refu-e- d hi- - rejieated reijue-- t to call.

f managed the wonderful trained tl- -
evening Mr. I'aruum offered a lions,

laurel wreath to the of the raee, j For a long time their acquaintance
and Iuii-- e declared she would j w:i- - eonfinMl to the few word -- exchanged
win it, but, iieverthelcsi, llirough some -- she entered and left the ring; but by
trille, she came in second. her and by note- - wen al-- o exchanged, ami

the gallant oungIawer gradually lengthened into letter-- ,
told her -h- e-hould hae another chance, finally one evening she left the
and forthwith he had made at Tiffanv".- - i niid-- t sliotiL of Carl handed
an elegant gold-mount- ed riding-whi- p, her note in which he begged her to
When the evening came the pric was-- marrv him. and if he was willing, to
aunoiiiicud bv the manager, ami quite a
flutter of excitement ensued.

A- - Mdlle. Iuii-- e mounted h r chariot, I

her admirer noticed that -- he :is et....... . . ".
pale, and he --aid latigumg ami
half in earue-t- ), "Now. take can-- . I

don't want an body killc'l in riding for
that whip." At this -- he -- h rugged her
sliouldersdisdamfulh.aiid replied: "Do

ou Miipo-- e I am afraid' .o, it i- - not
that; luit I hope I -- hall neer leave that j

track alhe." '

" That i- - a dreadful -- pecch to make. '"
"I-it- ? Well, it needn't make any

difference to any one that I know of."
Uefore he could repl the -- ignal wa.-gie-n,

and the eight glittering chariot.s
drawn by thirty-tw- o magnificent hor-e- -,

adorned with golden harness and flying
started. Kicrv driver wore her

own and Mdlle. Lotti-- e had cho-e- n

flaring garments of pale blue, and a hel-

met ot -- 'her. Down the track flew the
chariots ami rider-- , the steeds --eeming
to have a human understanding of the
st rtiggh the band bur-- t into loud mar-- j

tial strains; the people cheered, and
now red passed blue; then came yellow-t-

the front ; but gleaming blue and
with tense face,-- " and

figures the three wmucn urged on their
hor-e- -, and the young lawyer watched
with a chill at his heart thi- - desperate
race.

The goal wa- - almost i cached, and
with her fair hair flying over her blue
mantle, a burning flush mi cither cheek,
and clenched teeth, Louise cheered on
her hor-e- -, only a length more, when
the woman in led pulled her -t- eed--lightly

to the right -- a fearful cra-- h fol-

lowed, the wild of a in ago-
ny a woman's groans, and a crowd of
horrifn d attendant-rii-he- d to the res-i-u- c.

separated the hore-- . anil drew
fiom under their feet the form of Louise,
lor die had been thrown "oxer the front
of the chat iot under their wry hoofs.

A litter x:is brought. Shi: w a-l- aid

upon it, and, mid-- t the murmurs and
exclamations of the by -- tauder-, wa- - car-
ried out. Almo-- t the lir- -t at her -- idc
x.i- - the young lawyer, who gazed xxith
ten m on her cold, rigid form, xxith it.--xx

hile, ngoiiiz.cd face, upon which the I

imprint of a hoof, and the staring eyes
which -- aw Seizing her hand
to feel her pul-- e, her lingers closed like

j

a i- -e on hi- -, and xxith a comul-ix- c ef-

fort sji,. murmured, "That xxas a terri-
ble xxi-- h.' and relapsed into uncon--ciou-i- ie

. Doctor- - xxere sent and,
on examination, they found an arm i

broken, a knee-ca- p almost eni-he- d, and '

many cruel bnii-e- -. rdie xxa- - carried
home, and. be it -- aid to Mr. ltarnuni"-crcdi- t,

wa not allowed to want for any
thing. Her new friend called freqiieiitlv
to leave trttit and flower- - for her. ami at I

I.i-- t, when -- he xxas pronounced con- -,

vale-cen- t, wa- - admitted toiler prc-cnc- c.

Then -- lie told her -- tory , -- iiuple, short,
and sorrowful.

lioru and brought up in a little town
not a hundred miles from Albany, and
by parents who. though not wealthy,
xv ere in comfortable eireum-taiiee- -, and
the owner- - of a small hotel, she had led
a happy, joyous life, until --he reached
17, at which age -- he all the dig-
nity of leading the village choir and
driving her own -- pan of potiie- -. About
that time the -a- le-man of a known
firm in St. Loiii' --.topped at her father's
house, fell in loxe with her, propo-e- d

marriage, and wa- - accepted : -- lie think--
ing it a verv fine thing to hav e a lover
from a large city.

shortly afterward they xxere wedded,
and went to t. 1.011- 1- to live, ner un-

hand taking her to hi- - home
Hi-- -- ister was a ol uncertain
ce ind teinuer but liivin- - i in- - '

i...-..- t ;.. ii... oVo, i, i.;..i. r.... t

resented, carried things with a liigh
hand, and completely ruled him. When
the young wife was introduced --he was
first found fault w ith because she was
voting, then because she was prettv:
her manners, clothes, and acquaintances i

xxere all criticised and : the
misuami, not naving me courage to up
hold Ins wire, siding with his si-t- er.

To Lmi-- e. a petted and onlv daugh- -
ter, this treatment was maddening. She .

resented it. and matters went from bad '

to wor-- e. Finally, without takin.r even
a change of clothes with her. she ran i

away in a tit of and came
to thi- - citv. where she joined the Hippo--
drome

The voung laxx-xe- r ed to the storv i

with painful interest, deciding on onlv ,

one thing, that she mu-- t not renew her '

circus life. At first she insisted on re-- !

joining the company when --he wa- - well
enougli, but lmallv vieldeil to his su"-.--

.

study for the stage, as she had con
siderable dramatic talent. This --he did
with Miss Fanny Momnt. who asks
a term for two terms, and with such -- uc-

'

cess that she felt warranted inv - - c-- I
her appearance at Mcickers last so.--i --on
in "The Two Orphans,' under the.

of Miss Meroe Charles. It i- - i

needful all his efforts for her
were made with disintere-redno-- c i !

it is beautiful in generosity i

of man toward woman, esneciallv to--
wani the woman who is loved.
confidence his honor he held sacre

I

by upholding hers, happened 3

that xvhile on a Southern tour I

with Edwin Booth, a kindly
interest in her, they played in Louis:
and amon audience xvas her hus-
band. who"at once recognized her.

The next day she a long let-

ter from him expressing sincere repent-
ance for the past, acknowledging his

of courage, adding that his
sister xvas now dead, and that if she
would return he would devote the re-
mainder his life to making her
happy.

This letter she sent to man xvho
L.l- - .... ...nan so generously oeinended her, xvith j

a note saving that to hun she
promising follow

llealizing that the offer meant for her
honor, comfort peace, he answered

in one word, " which .she dil. '

anil i settled h"r new honi" in
St. IyjuL. and that I the rca.on that the J

world theatrical knows no more of M-n-
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that of pretty Kitty SUike, who for the
last veaf-- ha Imh-i- i Hanuim' !

bar'-bac- i. rider. wa--s literally lxrn
in th" prof--i- on : her father hatinc
lwen all hi Hf connectil with it.
for t he la-- t years a tnnna;T. Kitty '

mother was the danjrhtcr of a circus
iierformer; her hnband met h-- r

in the line;; they were married, and he
then cnt her to a rr'ih iiiftto finish her edwatinu. After
that she iu'wr return'! to her oH life,
but all her four daughter-- are in

we: tr a rcii ro-- e in iter nair tne next
Cenitig.

This w:l-- in Chicago a year ago la- -i

.ftilv. mid those who --aw her will rc- -
- . ... ... ... . .

memlier Kitty Mokes, a delieate. Men- - ;

der-lookiti- L' irirl. with larir. brown e- - i

and niiu-sc-- . of wavy brown hair: she '

tistudh wore white, with a long white
ostrich plume in her hair, but on tl
eictttftil etening, her fleecv skirt' of
white were looped with great

t

crim-o- u ro-e- -, on her while neck lav i

another, and very eoquetti-hl- y over her
left car wa- - caught a glowing jacquer-no- t.

liven a bashful young man would
have been encouraged by thi- - liberal
respon-- e to the reijue-- t. and fail no
-- 'oner made hi- - hand-om- e -- talliou-xx

alt, around for the lx--t time than he
ru-h- ed the green-roo- m to speak
one word with hi- - lady-lov- e. A- - ill-lu-

would have it, I'apn Stoke--a- w

them talking. and, without
any moie ado, walked up and
--tnick the trainer in the mouth.
whereupon Kitty, in a manner that
would do credit to a tragedy " -- tar.
-- prang between them, crying, " Strike
me. papa, but don't strike him."

betrayed how far matter- - had
gone, and the enraged managerial
parent -- trode out and got a pi-t- ol.

When he returned he held it to Carl'.-fac-e

to -- mell of, and -- wore that if he
ever looked at Kittv again, much Ic
-- peak her, he would -- hoot him down
like a dog.

The re-ti- lt of that tete-a-tet- e wa- - that
the young couple were never -- ecu to ex-

change another glance, but notwith-
standing when they reached l'itt-bur- g,

and Mr. Mokes was called away on
btisine , they left the lent one evening,
went quietly to a minister's, ami were
married. This present season they have
both been Itanium, under their old
names, ami Mrs. Kitty look- - a happy
on horseback as Mis- - Kittv u-- cd to.

Uecoratiniis.

New fashions in mantelpiece decora-- . '

'tiotis are springing up every day.
Tho-- e who can afford to go to an
arti-ti- c upholsterer for their chimney-piec- e

adornments, in the shape of "ov
may be well-nig- h bewildered

by the combinations of vel-- i
vet and carved wood (the latter either
ebonized or -- tamed and poli-hc- d a deep,
hi-tro- u- olive, or painted delicate cream,
or green, or pink, or left to it- - own tone
of brown), with decorated and painted
panel- - and tiles, ami --tamped and gilt
leather. All, however, have not pur-e-lo- ng

enough to allow them to indulge in
-- itch charming extravagance-- , and it i- -
to these tlie following suggc-lio- n- are
made. If you have a wood "overman-shoul- d

tcl," it match the woodwork of
the room. A triple shelf of velvet, with
-- upports and background of the same
materials, is a very pretty and not an
expensive decoration over a drawing-roo- m

or boudoir mantelpiece; the upper
shelf should be narrower than the low
er, and tnev mav lie decked with anv
lace or lVrsian, .Japanese, or Indian
embroidery. Tlie xelvet -- hould liar- -
iiioni.e with the predominant tint the
room, but must not be of too light or
bright a shade deep olive, claret or
dark peacock are the ino-- t effective.
It should be remembered the pur-
pose these -- helves i- - to hold orna-
ment-, and thev requite a tno-- t
ilarining amount of bnc-a-bra- c, o if mi
have not enough china to fill them well

wear

any

very

:""1

and

you ew

' have no-mi-nd

another and

mix
.no mi

this

so

to

to

is a continuation ot the mantel-- 1

in form of a screen of.ru -- ii:ine von iikc :iLram.--i me w:m
I

above: this not only make a good back-
ground ornaments on mantel-p-

iece, is in itself a fine field
decoration, a.-- odds ends well

J1 It is a good plan have in the
middle the --creen a small painting.
or a Dre-de- n or Venetian This

a center, around it
fonn all manner things Indian
Jewelry, Japanese screens,
l"a fan- -, China plates and plaque-- -,

foreign bead-- , caned ivories,

mon.v -- hall obtain among the hetero- -'" itdleclion, and each article
h:tl" epcnd for jiart of its. upon

a'"-ther- . are fortunate enough
to poe-s- small prints, family minia- -

"e-- . or even goon waier-ctiors-Ketcne- s,

they will charming sunk -- uch a
velv screen. Looking-ghis- s i- - rather
out fashion just now" as a
ni-0- - -- l is the natural reaction
fnun when many drawing- -
"Minis somewhat the aspect of a
French afe from the huge sheets of
mirror- - lined the walls. There was

meinbered that g is oi vaiue
as answenng "a room as Mrs. Gas.

5aV;?-tn- e puqwse of a land
scape. Itoston Herald.

To Clean Paint: Use but little water
" " "'" ".-

-?'
L ,

,

and
but

"

"'

Soap xvill remove the so use but .

? iu'nili the Vdpaint,
panes and nurrors. A saucer
ashes should alwavs be near to
clean hed paint has become
badlv smoked :. -: than soan :
can be thoron. ghlyniised xvhich

. t - -- .. . . .neveruo lowmuow ash off the,,;,!. ,.,., ...
7K.""X"J:r.i:iKlu., , iUarvC . jiosic oi w mung anu
water, and put a little in the center

pane. Take a dry cloth

..: ..,.,Uio -"-s-j
xvill shine.

show that 313
dcrymenjn'good standing.

jt all over the glass, then rub off withowodiiHmcKnArtUnn.,! o,i . 1

?

FJLSHIO.V ."VOTES.

Fringes rc Tery wide.
Painted are to be worn.
Fleoco-lino- d pique la the novelty for

underwear.
!t is the fa.bkin to drws the neck

very high and fail.
The Inexorable, the latest for

the throa:, i of immense :jwj.

There i a al of blue insure
fthadc in milhaeo gin!.

None lnit prl w tHwr Jeca hould
rtund IVrbv or e.j-tneu- He hata.

Collar awl cff of wh rifM'ham
are now tn awl are .pjiu-- ebOxir- -
atelv euibnkl.r.l in w

-'-Hie Iate-- t alrdk v is a silver band
.... ., 1 ,i .. " t. : ii i .u- -mil u i i ru mmm i - kbvtb- - b. i i f --n imm l r n
Bonanza n'jcklacc.

( "hina 1h:o:i- - tminted by hand are
new, ami under-to- d u be very effuctiro
on black -- ilk co-uu,- e.

plav a promi-
nent part in tlie ilccoratlon of the
bonnet of the girl of period.

A new wrinkle, alleged to be
is t hate fine lace iu-rti- on up the
front of the feminine stocking.

Cray ostrich plumes, tipped
i or --ome other brilliant color, are

pro:m-c- d to le all the rage.
Dre-- s matenaLs were before

so hand-om- e, and there does not ap-p- ar

to lie limit to the variety.
Once more have I toman sa-h- e- leen

revised . They an worn to form a large
loop at the of the wai-- L

Chatelaine bag- - are now made of
feathers. TUvy are represented to be
juite a cxpeiL-iv-e a- - they are odd

pretty.
Voting ladies who are a! war sweet

fcucteeni until tliey receive an of
marria ge are vvcaring o.stie-s again of., 1.1 , .

wiue wiuiu aim very snowy color?.
A new and unique style of trimming

i- - made leather. It i- - made in..!... I I .1l aim wnr. is every to
believe that it will iH'eome fashionable.

The revive! punier i- - not the one
that wa- - in vogue a few ars airo.
is trotted out again merely give sym- - j

metry to the human form divine. i

Changeable, are shown for I

evenuiL' wear in trn-.- it vaneiv. i

change fnui the shop to private I mellow, with no more exec of water
residences at about two and a dol-- , "r l" minoy. Only tho-- e who have
lars a vard. ! undenlniiinil --uch land kmw how miuh

velvet is ,'Rr1,"'r '"-
-

tU" I,ri,,jr " H "' MO;k,',l-C- rackle an uglv new mate- - !

' " """ '- - ' it i- -"pnng.rial 'ytrimining tmrpo." It not
much used, as it look- - si,lv liKe ! f,,r1,, :l l""'u" I Ih- - is not

ordinarv velvet that has m-ci- i verv hard ""' '"tot ""Vt'r1 weeks earlier. Mit

times.
" ! it work- - mellow (i- - left mellow by llw

fn- -t if fall-plo- w cd ). the -- tiring rxm- -
Neckties are made of linen or inns-- , .. ,.. ,. ,. .', . . . .,.' . ... ..

mi whii lace or emnnuitereil cas
of are worn with thin dres-c- s,

and handkerchief-- edged xxith Hreton or
Valenciennes, lace are folded three-cor-nerxvi-

and are fastened at the throat
with a long gold lace pin. These pin
a-- e komctiuic- - ornamented with fruiu
and floxver.s in different .shades of gold '

or in precious stones.
Shoes, for w alking purposes, should

have a broad --ole, low, flat heel,
.should button close around ankle;
ties are very comfortable for
weather, but the prettv stockings are
likely to be spoiled by exposure to the j

oust and mud. Ureas are of line
French kid, with round toe and high,
narrow heel ; slippers are as pietty a.
ever, and, as the high heel slopes al-

most under the instep, the foot appears
to be much smaller than it is in realitv.

Vest, to wear with or without ' tility. heretofore locked up, now
jacket-- , over an ordinary bodice, give ' become- - liberated through the action of
lull-tir- e appearance at a small cost. the rain- - and air that penetrate
They are made of white linen, trimmed the whole ma.
with of black vel-- ) We, therefore, have a great advan- -

vet, of India fulled on to a plain tage if we ehoo-- e. It i- - --o great it
foundation caught down xxith pearls become-- the one. changing the
at intervals, of Pompadour mti-lii- i, land at once ami increasing its product- -
of the -- oft wa-hi- ng They reach iveiu -- o it will pay the expen-- e

to the shoulder, fasten at the back, arojtxxo'
or three year-- . Two hay, crop- -

narrow at the vvai-- t, and in in one -e- a-mi done thi- -. and with

it will be better for to them much credit belong.- - to the di-ng- of
altogether, and turn your decorative patterns who in fancy stuffs

in direction. Another
' tably the silk wool materials ttv

idea, especially suitable to a tertwincd the distinguishing pattern amid

board velvet
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form- - and you
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paint,

standing

better

the

hcarlt

of

to

counter

there-b- e

cade- -

the

in

leading

in

terminate
txxo -- qttare are always bor-
dered

I

all round lace, having a cas
cade sometimes down tlie center of the
front, and an ug ruff at the '

i

throat. They cover the front of the I

dre-- s entirely. Sometimes they are ii

made in one piece, of Duche or Urns- - j

lace. Another style, called waist-- j j

coat fichu, i- - a piece of nui-li- n gathered
at the waist like a baby's bodice, a niff '
at the throat, a cascade of lace at either ,

side, and bows of ribbon at
waist and neck.

The points chietlv noticeable in
brilliant disidav of autumn fashions at
the openings the leading dry-goo- ds i

houses were the revel in color-- , the su-

perabundance
t

of jet glittering in all
of pa ementcries and fringes,

prominence of birds and their plumage
in military, the introduction of pointed
basque corsages, the reappearance of
old-tim- e gauging or shirriiiL'. the sure
growth of panniers and hoop- - and
wide diver-it- v of stvle-- all l:Lhionablo '

for every pai t of a lady's wardrobe.
Fabrics, whether of silk, wool, satin or
velvet, are Usually elegant in appear-
ance; colors are and warm

so artistically blended even
w hat are termed fancy materials are sel-
dom

I

gaudy or jirononcc in effect. While
this ple.i-fn- g re-ti- lt largely due to
harmonious blending of many colors.

a coniiision 01 uexiccs Occasionally,
n course,

, strikini tiMttartii'...... ... ...in,. tn'in...j.distinct foilage brirhtii- - s on a
I .1.. 1. ..r .. ,- - 5"jouiiu, uaiu:ishs oi eiieciivc coior over-

laid arabc-qu- e designs in gold and
silver thread-o- r the huge plaids occu-
pying a foot of -- pace. A- - a nile. how-evc- r,

a conservative tendency is appara-
tus in the midst of one of the most fan-
ciful stock-- : so far as dress gmnls
millim ry arc concerned on the market
for vears.

A Scotch-woma- n! receipt for oat- -
meal pudding rut m :i basin a fourth

the lire and let it lioil ten minutes: have
some dried bread-cnimb- s. and, taking
off the oat-me- al, in crumbs

the whole is rather stiff: chop two
ounces of : cut up as line as possi-
ble one small onion, beat up the whites

velks of two e a sprinkle of
sage'and marjoramrand mix these with i

the cold porridge: butter a pan, in
your mixture, and bake for an hour.

j

Quince .Icily: Quarter and core,
but do not peel the : cover with

"mushy: '
e, then put

dnp all
night into an earthen bowl ; boil hanl
twenty minutes (be careful to skim) ; add
white granulated sugar, almost pound

pound, then boil gently for ten min-
utes longer. Have standing
on cloth to prevent cracking. After???$;LI

-- f HicdeJ' te endurance as
the most.i,ijA quality xvith which a 1

person can be endowed, and prefers j

TrTUT flPrarnocc i rtTWarl rian-- Ahacf nrf

i,,Vi.;i. - .. --?:""" uiBiiiujijw
porumt mialcations for dealing with ,

men are incompatible xvith an irritable
,; -- ,v.-.nm.t, ,. Aa;

circulation." Dr. Fortes OinhrrTTmliK '
Monlhitf.

In xvmter clean carpets xvith dry
snow: have the room cool: sprinkle on
the snow: scrub with a broom and
then sweep clean.

"??: m tan. an tne tuousaiid-and- - of a pint of cold and into two
knK'kk";Jrk .u,'01";ln," ,K'-- ounce of finely ground oat meal, then

n--
ht-

""- - w "k well if :ul( ;tto :l .,-,-
";

of boning milk mLxi- n-

properly arranged. --t, that a certain har-- it wav prevents lumps; pat it on

ooudoir.
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needless to sav that the lawyer an :l"J looking-glas- s at time, cold water and let cook till
paid the exiienses of her dramatic train- - we an suffering from the natural let dnp through fine siev-

ing and furnished her outfit, it is consequences of it : but it should be re-- in n?nnel bag. and allow to

i "Y,
--- ... --,.w.. vvi.j .u ouu .m n. jtm , mcu wji iiuitii-too- k

P6 tetter than cotton, paper in white of egg and jelly.
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embroidery,

with

i Uh rfvt u wmirrArakatoz. vl- -

t farwrr mtX fir of xU ) mmw i
tkt his kii4 jm-- 1 it. TWi m rrulhe i not dlH! U lx&rr, aj k nrnw
to U' dry, ami at ik nwi.v M w.wnlh
ts. Itut WJxHt !U!RIMllMI U. I fmMMt
tlutt the Hae . ica kt a tuim
bljw, awl tkat it drj vury WHfT.

, taking m-a- rlr a Im4t sfv,n Ugwt ymU
utH of thr-- tilhtUr --.ni. at --&C mki
rrrj" larvr pnwirtfcKi f Uotl,

'rbj. Vlnn 04Mf snarb ka4, td--'
' tlHigh K nw; sh drv. it wiH lm
Iurn P w,t- - attd IMy prtog
:ln, w'" Lb,,w l' '"cl "" CJ w"i

J I1";:1. !,
n eotidutoR Uks Juag U- - U

rediH-- e it to a friable stair.
plowed in the fall laic, a It JwW W
to jMTvent gnvw sad wwis frum Carv-
ing- tt l- - lly till MHKt wot, .ind lb
rains au! imu xeitt juvrk K. aitd Ik U
spring tt ill l xet and WMtk. nwd If
left till drv will - bard, and late m vW
voson lifiin it can Ik xirkl

Now there - umii la ml i Ik d- --

riptimi It i-- not only duTficaU u
nmnnge, Imt j:iiHs-tM-e to m j.isl
condition in suae vav-iO- i- Harare.
light crop-- , awl, u w et s, a fut-
ure. A drouth hanbtu kmI crack nt
the Mirfnce. Winter gnun is hfw--d t
ill the -- pnng, clover th , ntml --o i

gra-- - u. Mme extern. It in until for
corn and for barby , am! will ualy 'e

onL-- ami buck htxt nml Wr
course croj-- . ami thee, a mk, mt

ptitiib)y. Kvi-- n in tbr le--t d
like the txvo hv-- t. sM-rii- r enjt --m tnH
la- - exp'fted. Ami from xmr to year
this goe- - on. Such laml, tmn-fore- . tw a
l!tni:i"e I'-tr- u Iw.llv iiimiiiims! cf it

would" not ; and we'-oweU-
mes meet

with such, changmg owm-rshi- p

fi,. tr.l-in,- .......... fn.m ......i. wiiUi-- .i .iii. ...." ..--..- . -- " rr,
ing the laud. iHit on the cotttrarv retliK-- -

mg it, a- - it i- - in --uch a coiHlRioti tkt
the more it is worked the wwmi t i- -
(illllis.

Now, it htt-- Ihi'ii proveil, ami is
-- Ihiwii. that to iiiidenlrmJH thi-- ml

i- - to cure it It Will Hot oiilv Wt'- -

fit it, but completo'v changu it, uml
make a highly profitable --oil out of it- -

'' ,al u" "work ntsdy. and that can
in workini at aimo-- t anv iiini- - aim ik

on 41 juiiot, oiitiiii; ii-- i iiii'ii rmi i "
iianieiiiug me grounii with little dan
ger ol totting the litis last

great point Si in the fall the
laud can he plowed late without harm,
in the average a-oti. There will be no

ring-heaving to fear. The gr--m- ay

now be grown ti advantage. The
herbage w ill 1 sweet and nutrition-- ,
and with manure, can be made luxurv-.in- t.

timothy, xx hich lex el-i- n

a drained clay Wheat noxx al-- o iiihI-- a

home here, trom xx Inch it xxa.-- excluded
by the wet, with little to fear from the
weather. Indeed there aic fexx if any
-- oil- equal to a well drained day. if not
too heavy. It i- - a --oil that
and take- - manure better than any other

holding it better and frmn it- -
retarding the -- inking of

the nitrate-- , --o that manure in -- uch -- oil
i- - inaca-c- d in value. There i al-- o fer- -

care in mitn.'igeineut can be made to
do it in all or nearly all cases. Clover

Will do it still more readily . Winter
wheat not infrequently does it in a -i- n-I

gle crop, and never cxcei-d- - txxo if fair
treatment be given. There i uoxv no
heaving- - out, and the yield is much
heavier, with a plumper berry and a
onghter -- traw. ly putting spring gram
in early, which may now be done and
with le danger from bad weather, -- uc-ee

fill crop-wi- ll be. the rule Ami a-- to

fniit tree- -, grapevine- - ami the gar-
den, there i- - an equally good re-n- it It

more -- o with grapevine- -
ami orcnanis. 11 is uuwi-- e ei an
orchard in the common lmdraincd day,
a- - i- - evidenced bv the general complaint
which we hear, have heard and -- hall
continue to hear till the soil i deprived
of the e.xce.--s of water xv hich keep-- it

sour and cold, molding mid rotting the
roots and affecting the tree, t lie fruit
being le. ened in quality and quantity.

With all the ill effects of an under- -
drained --oil, the cau-- e bv
many, and by mo-- t is not comprehend-
ed iii it- - full extent. 'Hiis ignorance

great obstnictir.n in the way, for the
e.xcu-- e about the eo- -t ha- - no real force.
a- - the work can be --o arrangil that
some land mav be drained even ve ir
till the whole completed. The fann-
er him-e- lf in the fall and often in the
winter can do much of the work. If he
h:is boy-- to help him there i- - no exi u-- e

for not pushing on the work rapidly, ey

are lxtter employed than idle, and
in work of --o much imjHjn-anc- e

as this, underlying all the opera-
tions of the farm, and the basi- - of --tire
success.

The fir-- t thing to do toward the cor-
rection of thi- - great evil, i- - to iimvince
the owner that hi- - land needs draining
The simple te-- t i- - the one of digging a
po-t-ho- le. If that contains water ordi-
narily the lantl needs to Ik drained
Ily testing it will ofteate found that
water exists where it wa.-- not su-pec- ttl.

in apparently dry ground, and even in
a dry --eason. unless the drouth is

and of long continuance, in which
case, a before stated, the ground xvill
become hanl and crack open. If the teat
shows that the soil needs ditching, con-
sult a man qualified to give directions,
and carry out implicitly his
Do not attempt it your-cl- f without ouch
aid, as it requires experience, and in
--oine cases considerable knowledge, to
do the work right: and if not rightly
done, --eriou- "difficulty will re-u- lt. A
clogged drain is no drain at all : and if
not laid deep enough a general fault
with inexperienced hands there is lit-

tle improvement, and none at all for
deep-rooti- ng plants. A very little deep
er would answer the purpose, and the
expense would lie no more for tile? or
the material u-e- d. and only a trifle more
for the deepening.

It is well known that a wet sea-o-n is
unfavorable to fanning. An undrained
soil is a constant wet season in it-el-f.

Underdraining will dry it, and as clav is
the usual basis, will make a good soil of
it. improving in richness and texture for
years by inere cultivation growing
crops without manure, though increased
by it. F. G., in Country Gentleman.

Tomato Preserves (either ripe or
green) : Take fourteen pounds of to-
matoes and cut into halves: make a
simp of seven pounds of sugar: put the
tomatoes into the sirup and add six

the sirup boil thick, and then pour it
over the fruit.

Mr. Herlert Sncncer. th,- nhnosA- -
pher, is a delicate-lookin- g man. with a
fringe of beard around hii throat in the
stvle of Horace Greelev. He is nearly
Gu. Like several liierarv men inelud- -
ing John Hardv he received his earlv
education in the office of a civil engin--
eer.

lomAnr in thA rI
- ,,v. v :.-- 'i ' .7 x V.ix .j - r" w uvs; r.. isniauc uic uu t lueuii, iiiu a pounu oi green ginger cutoV...t.i ., v t 'i . - t --i:, ,..r, 7 -- . -juuuiuucvci uc a ai c, iur, as, uc say s, i' une; iei it oou siowiv uaui me iruit istk. itr. -- :- - j j ..' u. i .t . .r -- . . i..iciuivikt ouu tiuou i w eu :kim out me iruii. ami icl
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tMttinc n y4 vnra ma.l. J43Nr4
wfcmi ttmrt 1fU Vult niwBX --4 --v
tat . n k h mattm itli t4r4 Hr

AfrfJ Maraxlit.t VAfmd m'.aw
at xrad crb jmin xrv tu W l-- .!

xry -- !: ymd aid lWvs:ii sja
W . U pal 4Krkl Ya 4W4. i
itttf ulH tW wttri "f M?.r IVxtrsi
IV41 uUl H tiid

-- I'rl CaV - cwf f hftr"
t win at m&r. o4 mp a! mJl, t-- .

(--b rj tbr. oar --Mp ni (wni r i
it fe'M.afMmttlBl -i stsia. Jut. U-- - i

tmh u-- f irriwm ot Uvrrjrvr. tW hi!4
of air yy lVvk is a kmt

fair T g, r "u- -

'f pWTeriw'4 rcar. ojaif p-r- ! t
&mr, two Iwtw' IWa&c tbr vx --

arulHr kit: UM . ki tbr r I

tW xhn tW tktm a.n! "Sc- -

Sicor K m sir kf fmr w 's
it mi La.)) a4d crlr4 ruJ md

Hrvuk ib coir irii,' 1

cuiUo it
-- I've Oys- - mme Tkr - j :

of oysv buuW ibrrv r Umt n.ir-- . s

--fMM.ainis ,$1 )wUT rolVl m -.-
-' f

ii lk4ir. tW j- - ot bait .-
- Wn m '.

srprf Ad sl( U Ia-- V lUal i t- - i
cupful of nuli, pur uU tW f s !

torn itf unci MU Vin Mr4Mt
(iuUl'nU tior-Ju- Oi mj. ..( !.!.

sad twuof --ttjjnr --Urrwl ton rfram
f s 3 vn4l brlea, BaII a w;

oi milk with kuli len.K'fMMHUiil ( --- It

di-dv- -l in H Vhii tW nKir v

Uii-Mtid- S It ii- - '
w - 4itf r-- cni r.r AK1 hull , ii-- r

tueg. onr cup of rtMM and haU -

of mrrat- -

(Joince SfiuUli Tkc npr 1"
cut up and - tufil tw-l- -! I'
through ct4jbr, .i-- ii ah. I t
lulu a ilerjt gla- - 4h Make i

iu4iird of tin velks of iwr- - g-- . I

jumr over Wuip tk whit-- - t- - '
froth, k11 two MMutul--( w.hr 5

ugwr, llnvwr to Uv--t and henp uj- - "
ctt-Ot-nl

- Hn.kis.1 Macaroni Tnk. .. , .(
of ntai xroHi. brmiV. u.txxtnd awl ll twenty intuutcs m 't

iii water Pram, put iMt ".dl.:.
ihsh. tir-- t a layer of mumr-ni- . t i
-- trew with grnt'il ch.c, Iwt- - ( .

jw-pp-
cr ttnd --nit. lill t be dih . t! s

way. i.ir in a eiifi of iiulfe iiikI tmki t --.

ered, hull an hintr, the brown
(Irecii TomaUi TnkW s,.vil t

fnnt in --alt untcr until casdv pn - t !

w ith m fork , m slne half ii .

thick, ainl place in a inr ij --.i
cr one and otie-hn- if r tw
iti he- - deep . -- priuklr cm this 'r w t.
sugar to the delh of half hii im 1. a- - '
groMml -- pMe- Ui -- uit th tn-t- i- I .' tl.
jar with alternate layer-- h:hI vi r w ij

Il.rrllitlirill.
- RijH toinat4M- - or jcach kms i

gixnl to rentrove fniit -- tain- fr ni "
hand-- .
- To give stovos a good jmiJi-I- i. if't '

blackening them, nib with a pus c of
Iru el- - carpet.

OriiHinint- - on coal -- uivc-thit Inn
Imi-- h ed by hiiit can lie nnub
look like new by --coiiring them wiMi
-i- ft-l coal ashes.

- To make j,kh1 -- Uirch Aft r y n
have boiled it. put a -- mull phs of flu-
tter and a tenoonfiil of sugar In tt tnd
the glo i- - obtained.

- Tor ni-t- v -t- ovc-pijn I'uh with hn
--eed oil a little gies a giMd way bu.'d
a -- low fire at fir- -t till it dries o.l m
the -- priiig to prevent it from ni-ti- ng

- To kill iH'il-lm- li olve ten
grain-o- f corro-u- e -- ubliinnte in a half
pint of alcohol. Cork the Inttlh , uiiki
a hole in the coik ami in-e- n. a jtul!
through which to pour the mivttin
Pour into every crack and crevn-- e . but
it will not only kill, but prevent the bug-fro- in

returning. The mixture being
poi-o- n, should be lnlhIeil by a dniggi-t- .
It i- - the onlv actual reuiedvt

To make potato starch finite ix
medium i.ed otatiM, and mi thor
onghly with one galkui of water, -- tram
through a course towel, let --ettle, drain
off the water and turn on another gul
Ion of clear water and let --ettle agtin
drain again, put in an enrtlieii di-- h and
--et in a warm place (not too warm) to
dry . l- -e --aim :is eorn-tnre- h for start h
ing chit he--

- A wa-- h f fifteen or twenty dnp-o- f
common car!oljc acid in a half-pi-nt

of water will imuicdiatelv relieve the
-- mart of nio-fpti- to bite-- . Inves. pntkly
heat and all irritations of the -- kin com-
mon in -- iiinmer. A- - the --trength of
ciirliolie acid comnionly -- ild vane, the
diliituiion -- hutild be tested lcfure u-t- ng

by wetting' a small spot of Mn If it
cau-- e- any burning in a moment or --o,
it is to) strong, and more water mu-- t be
added.

Consumption OnreA.
A old phrolrian, retlrM from irsctln,

harinj: hart placeil In hi hotli br mn Eit
Inilia ijl"lim.rT the tormuU of a vtiaptc
Tccctablc rcaiedv for the vl

cure for Conf-nmptio- Itmnrluti.
CaUrrli, Athtna. and all Throat anil I.unc
Affection. alo a ami radical care
for Nervous Debility and all Nerrou Com-
plaints, after barine teted lt onlerfol
curatiTe power In tlionand of cax, bai
felt it bi dtitT to make It knnn to his
suffcrinc fcllovrg. Actuateil bj thi" luotlre
and a defire to relieve human tugerinc, I
rill wnd free of charge to all who drlre It,

this reelp. la Gennaa, Ftench, or Enzll'h,
with fall direction for preparin; and u-I-

Sent by mall by aildrnwintr with
Btamp, naminc this par-cr- , W. usca
19 i'cuerx' SUk, ILdHtr, X. T.

. .m - -
Rnttrr-nakl- n: In Jnlj and Ausuat.

IluUer-niakiii- i: can lc carrird on in hot
weather a cucx.sfullv a in June by uirc
the Gilt YAzr Hatter .XfaVrr It tene
of thumin; one-hal- f Increav.-- pl.Ttf
6 to 10 t.r cent. Stor'scef-er- s par! to .cen
a ocna extra fur butter made ith It. $M
by druixi-t- A. crircrn and cenrral storekeep-
ers. Snd stamp for "Hint to Hutter Mak-

ers." Address, Butter ImproTemeat Co.,
Buffalo, X Y.

OUAQCOA PaIRT. FCQttHAX3tA I
V AU.CT, N. Y-- 2tb. T. J

Better IxmorrxcxT Co Huffaio. X. Y.:
tirntltmm Pleae accpt a sample of litter

made from hav-feil- " crw and with the n
of yoar ilt-Eo- re Batter Maker, withrmt lt
n-- e the butter male wan almost aA hitr a
lank while ith if n - tou will brTo
from the ample ieat yc!h the Imtfyr 1 of a
verv beautiful, even Voldea color, learioi;
nothtn'r to be desired in that directum. 5t-err- J

of my ael-;htO- T dairy farmer bare trM
your powder an tare loud in iti pral. It

11 in market a "creamery bntter." ami
worth from 3 to 5 cent tr pound mon

than dairr butter. H. U Bktaj-t-.
m

To all rrwni scsldinr in paludal diitrkta.
Dr. F. Tv'Uboft'i Antl-Perlod- lc or erer
and Ame Tonic, caasot b too highly nrroy-mended- -

It has b--ea for year j'ec5- - in
malarial diseases, but now "that the fropri?-tor- ,

Wheelock, Fitlay A Co., of Xew Or
-- ire iw coaspoltloa to tbe pc' lk-.i- t

tbocld be preferred to any other propr.eixj
medians. All Drurct- - keep It for cals.

The Xatiosal' is a vereUble, drr hop
y&ift, coutilnim: so mineral tarrediesu
whatever. It is the cheapt aad beat is the
W3TM.

m

Chew Jackon Bt Swett Xavy Tobacco.
m

Fok ecoxoxy u? C Gilbert' Starch-- .

GUHS Sw.SrKWfseraO-Ewra.Kjr-j- A

lrerm. DhutraiedCatalocB

mYemr-OsrArUmatce-
lt. XewS3000 GouU. CGS.fnaGZkOX.9Llarat.1tA.

Acnrni er abiittt-s- o sKJarv--i
cAatn fTirr-1- ' aai: pararnijn ti tsira: Iw &

? Ras? tor. A. WETTIMi. CrscCea. S. X

ZczUA Brase&e fid a&&a6&6. Tear lTrtu to JfSarn GraC
OoOetr. Kaeksk. la.

Wholesale and retail. 5ead forprfe-s-

HAIR
EJJcKSHAH
iai(ywinr;uiiR irmTior3j-- .

nirkz&m.waatKixt. tnTUCHEIS yy & far tXr. fmmtmti u1
l al tiw tHVi. ukiia. rni mttrmm f.W Tw- - tm a Car-J- ir

Wril.lllCrD oJriaiAti:o!e--

rTLLL AUQLIli ad liia. th
woi-U- l. Also atJfJuss es beat csr "J1WIG Jf.- -
rilRtE. XI uvi or a lot ts. Z aaitM.

i hooka Iraa. W. 6UJ. Ctateracas m.
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FEVER AND AGUE

CURE l 1M .! --, A...
I m r V I--.
t r Vnr TK r
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. Ttt ' - "rr vu ,wuOi una n ' "
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-- I t
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PARLOR ' -Ql Urt'
Wvwv r t C - Sk " sb'j . - sar

U.S.PIANOAOHCAHCO.Sinrm.

AGENTS wanted
ft Best and Fastest Selling

F ICTORIAL BOOKS rf BIBLES.
Cr o'n ci riiDiii ri tii.iiui.iuriro vh. w .

$25 Every Daya tft fr J a4 a

WollAuRoruct Drills
' r. tt . t )'-.-.- - m M mU.

Iftr 4 m ttx u $ W s
B M .t4 II.. IV. M l.,'at.j k. ',r.i ' oi, iit.i.r.

locMii i nsn. nir.-- i onto

CATARRH
Attkaa Bcfcili
llrllr.tSlt.l s.
a ti..ln C--

tA.rf.. T
"lwili.nl

MWUS--1 W IMTmlil il' W

f- -J I n Vm Ifc. If V
urttii isk in a w m- -4 i a
u4 A M . faitaawi a. 1

IUb ODliPfsifeCire
rUr Chills in. Ttny&y?
THAT DOrs KOT
tain Qnlclnt, Antalt or LJS it
ctbar foiaonoa dra; . - ras. 'aw-aas- ft

For Dyipf pi.a. Co a XT9bSLPKV aJ; far
Upation. Ft! . aV X tl40 WB9

lick Hea4acb
.y -- 'aav 'Vart aSi c ted

Jf ERVOU SBVA. with Sere's ,
.It Rheum Baiii.cr Female

vk.av or acr B.oo4 tlinai.Dlita It it a ktitf.'cs Km
"XAWvXaV ij Thomaudi aft ailar

i-
- .A. &.- - V all lbdor it Aik yoar

--T WVDrat fjUt iot It. A

HaWnT. I.4II l. -- - Mtl.iB

New Operas!
lirnmliiiitn' iaf h rtil l tiwn lt -- . U c "! Ali la

! Urrr lnli.1 hl " "- - ! " ""
i a it i t up ihfar Haia --! a
U. oru. K. flUI. rf t --r!. lot J tm.

FStlDltZda Tt W
t4nt.l n if Kl ui wm.i .

lrs rii..a m V trtHt - 4 t . 4
j si tftnir t'ir a: n

Doctor of Alcantara.
nj "t

A :!. WITV ttriK bnC" t. U v .! tfc.
Tttli-- u ir-t- uf ai.. UtxlU. "". I

Bells of Corneville.
I! llamjui-i- f tvri a-'r I' HI

A cral su- -t Ibis 'Ili fr--- r u IX
"s.ttttt Ol ar wll t.- A jAi g bj
txuiln mUn I a nal 3 I .nf i J.. H.tnx i. ,
io Vrrali al wtwaI.ktu unlit nwaii4riay

lrfTOnt-- r oar rrtIi SJortaf f fta4 ltd Ox-t- r

U.t. tolrr f rhli iMTk Trtl,ncd 19 l iTilwfl or lti eu ! rT
A.ualr iitTiif l Jsral K-r- rl. sl

lla-p- l w-kl- r It T jua )! pUt a - mirti
HiHtrm ft ft 7 tr uf IBlMi p lUn--U
Urtl'iUipT 7ar

OLIVER DITSON i CO., ItstfR.
C II. IMIaota A t J. r, lllln A C

l3Brea4ar.5. T. 9IJ ThsUl-sL- . TklU.

POfD'S EXTRACT
vfWti' injlrtmnt ion, Artl trr fritQontrvU oil llrmtrrtiffr, I rnvuj aisd Kwwt

ivalc.cli: FOR
Bpralna, Barn. Bralili, Ilruli'i, rinra.

toeaa, Hnalliw, Kall, I lin, (114
aorci, T"otlis, I lattaah. n

Thimt, Aalbma, llaarar ,
Ha aralgl. Col arrtw, ... c

"fHTRICtmof all Frbciloa- - and tr-cr-rr maJ
r4't KtlrarU o farm atumkt -
w.thout It. a It laetm-nr,- t. fr awl
rr!Ut. lnaluaiUaa Iain Irjra n't wMiw of ait lnf!amrnaU7 Cira

n 1 lnof ibat
FARIT3. htoca tnsWi and IJr "

UjoIJ a'waya ha It hrrrj
anrl tr car taba In ' 1 k anJ
rliu--r- r alfj u- - It. arU Har-tfuit- i)

Sa44tf tf!r ri wratra.a.
IwllUr Mir l;U.4ir Jr. a vail
crn.tr-Jl-i- l and curl Up II r'i"J'tratK.n. feUriaarf I tliut. kt

l at Uf li.w prc ot JI A jr jaUcs.
XACkar" eata.

raicra IOND S EXTRACT AoKrtx-- -- ta.
Pond's Ext ract,60c. 1 1 .00 A 1 1 .75.
ralarrb Care lit. lakalrr (.tax Uf. ft m
Oiataifat . W". ! sjrlwr ''- -
riatler . li. --ii'mU4 tff 1-

Aty of Ox alvT rrtratlcti at tt (
charr is ! 4a of Ji tuuurj
Of f O cwdrr

Cantlo-a.-rOKD'- S F.XTRA'TI aodte-nl- j Io
VnrnA in bull Trar-;T- . iw tb

Trtjnia. . t ATKA'T b-- B tn I-k- jrUa.
It i nttr aoi.l in Hulk. So m oml U

exrj In our own ttu aa a!jie (VacnimO.
for our Bf I anpturt to

POND'S EXTRACT CO
18 Murray SL. Sw York.
A Narrowing Zone.

In at hr &. cr iiatraajrla--

It cJti5-- . fttiaU ta.e airrrb ymL ztti
to raittl ittSrttVs prrtrm

coTfrl". Mi tay--i ttajato ainaVh,jitrr aa-- -

al pkiii"'Tnx haae, ffM Irle xaxAr Irr jfsi ! ac rmtrt
tfcrir tolj 3ixl rxrimimU tt rjrjr m
w? prartarol t. Tb-- - tAiatr fnmitpf !

S. wreH m r.aavniaj r
life TJi' tr.f- - f lea Jr rxampt irlBrfa
for xzv UiTt trrM mmirTd au
Trittna tl" lt --rroerataraa --u rrrr leanUr
EarrtawL Kfij. br tt if HhflrxUtm.
baA. froea aaoeot ii.j U. Terr terrnl tiroea.

rias-- l xmtwz tltos. Utytuil taaaaiw
SfcT '.' ! Um joeWroiar 4uaoM
Joa. benrpfer. - InTrtBturvaatix! lawUraaaan;
that th ErSl --jnt but fcxe UmtAi. aaaao-- .
fticii lead u ut ttmtder tt a puMk: artj U
make Utat imlTmili kMr.

Hartsz izieadi. btil HM ttMbrZ tU. e
rcuris'l iff t o of ticas tfce rV-- . ml a aa

ajn rmtm is.
cartas tliem ibxi. are arflL. iriitaiaqt eafavc.
Ktxxl hi "jo anv leSr.'rn.

AddreJM i.St.1, fcr
PlatUJi'ijAiA. Pa.

Note No cirge raaie fo- - kv&tz ti
addrcaa.

BARSE& SNIDER
Cat taHatal ltm.

Live-Sto- ck Commission,
XA51U OTI STOCI-TAiDr- S, xo.

Kartrt rrpm-- a rSSFtXlZD rt.TT. Zamtsril't-TKTzs- t
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C T I T3
ITHEX falUTrXC TO ADXETMiaE.

plravae aar job uaUx Arrua7ats is
thia patx-T- . Attatar lUua u know
when RaU tcrra tfcattr

a Ri--a pmfmg tit.
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Hf.
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INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
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